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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharpo Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially ruanufaotnred for tho tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE MUCKS

En HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Comor King Bethel Streets

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dolicaoy jn now bo
procured in such quautitioa as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E fflclntyre A Bro
307 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romofvd his Plumbing Business from

King street to the promises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied byWnvpn

PERFECT HARNESS

For many years past wo have earn ¬

ed tho reputation of making tho
vory host HARNESS and Iloreo fit

Mugs itl tho Ijlauds Our inako and
all our supplies are invariably reli¬

able Our now patrons sustain tho
vordict of tho old

C R COLLINS
337 Klpg 8trcot neor Nuuanu

TELEPHONE nr2

Via

Limited

WniG Itwln President Manager
Olaus Sprookols Yicp 1rosidont
W M Glffiird Bcorotary Treasurer
Iheo C Porter Auditor

SUGrARiAOTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNIS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of 8nn Frannlwin Cnl

Bruce Waring k Co

Reai Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

lands For sale

Cap Turtles wishing to dispose of tlmlr
Prnnnrtlns nro lnvtbil t 1I no

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

BOHLITZ BEER

In Quarts and Pints

EOT FOR SALE AT

H HACKFELD CO

152 SOLE AGENTS
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S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King nnd Nnuonu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

- TELEPHONE 401 -- Si

Empir

tf

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

William Oarlylk - - Manager

Gkiico wiiin iumiRtiH
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior ia Bottlns
r

Handmade Sour lash
A STKOIALTY

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUnSORIBERS all subscriptions aro pay
able strictly In advanco by thft month
quarter or year

W J TESTA

Starts nt Shadows

It is said in a Honolulu paper
that a good many nervous pooplo of
Hawaii are afraid that the prosouoo
of tho ox Quoon hero will rouso Am
erica to suoh a pitch of enthusiasm
and sympathy that things will bo
likoly to go hard horoaftor with
the annexation party Thoio credu-

lous
¬

pooplo aro proparod to hoar
that crowds of sycophantic San
Franciscans have boon delaying traf-
fic

¬

in front of the hotel whoro Mrs
Dominis stopped that tho militia
turned out to escort her to the thea-
ter

¬

and that tho President of tho
United States ia pacing restlessly up
and down tho platform of tho Wash-
ington

¬

depot in tho foar that tho ex
Qunou may arrivo thoro ahond of
timo and doprivo him of tho chances
to greot hor at the threshold of the
capital with becoming genuflections
Nothing loss than an obsequious
recognition of tho old monarchy is
looked for by the shrinking annexa
tionists and all of thorn aro quite
ready to say I told you so when
tho direful intolligonco comes

To all such perturbed spirits
peace Tho ox Queon arrived in
Sau Francisco without even causing
a poliooman to stand tho straighter
or a militiaman to black his boots
Aside from a mild curiosity to seo a
woman fur whom Mr Olovoland had
risked so rauoh no onn in San Fran ¬

cisco departed from tho ordinary
tenor of his way becauso of tho ox
royal presence The 3amo is true
olsewhoro Instoad of hurrying to
tho depot tho President of the
United States hustled off to tho
North Garblina duck ponds and is
well prepared to go thero again the
momout ho hears that Liliuokalani
has arrived within tho lougitudo of
Washington

It is amusing to reflect that in
view of this development tho Hawai ¬

ian Republio pormittod Mrs Domi-
nis

¬

to kcop tho country in n ferment
for two years and connivo at an
actual revolution becauso of tho
fear that hor appearance in America
would bo followed by a groat popu-
lar uprising in hor favor Tho do
eiro to soud hor to tho Coast and got
rid of a sourco of annoyance and
troublo was common in tho Annexa ¬

tion Club and American Leaguo of
Hawaii after 1803 but tho Govern ¬

ment was aghast at tho dauger
His Excolleuoy tho Attorney-Geu-era- l

as the gentleman who does tho
law business for tho vestry that rules
tho parochial islands is called was
particularly euro that things would
go to tho dogs tho moment the ox
Queon sat hor ample foot upon
thete sympathetic shores So thoy
made hor stay at Honolulu until tho
conspiraoios which hor presouco in-

spired
¬

brought about an armed con-

flict
¬

a spilling of blood and a mark ¬

ed inoroaso of taxation All this
might havo been avoided by a little
common Bonso As a matter of fact
if Mrs Dominis had beon sent hore
while restoration was an aotivo is
suo in our politics littlo moro would
have boon hoard of it except in tho
jokes of paragraphers at thooxpouso
of tho Southern Senators who cham ¬

pioned tho cause of such an obvious
African and in tho cartoons that re-

vealed an aged colored auntio on a
rampago for a throno

Tho troublo with Hawaii is that
long isolation - has had tho same
oiToets on Us nerves that darkness
has on those of a child It only gets
over ono cold fit to fall into auothor
and cannot seo a shadow on the cur-

tain
¬

or a hear a squeak in a wains-

coting
¬

without imagining a malign
influx of gorgonB and chimeras diro
Just now tho bogy is tho ex Queen
To morrow it may be tho Japs and
tho next day tho British Thoro is
euro to bo a fantastio fright of soma
kind that will inoroaso tho inuocont
gayoty of nations PoorHawaiil Why
will not somebody build a cable to
it or from it and got the littlo placo
out of tho roalm of shadows into an
atmoaphoro of workaday common
sonso S F Chronicle

Tho Spanish War Loan

From tho London Standard we
gleun tho following interesting faots
in counoction with the recent
Spanish loan of 372000000 posotas
Tho final figures of tho loau given

by tho bank of Spain shows a total
of 591691500 pnsotaR ovory peseta
of which was subscribed in Spain
Madrid lod with 302189000 Eleven
of tho provinces also contributed j
vory patriotically in tho following
ordor Barcelona 77805500 Bilbao
37077000 Soyille 14575500 San
tander 13ldl500 Oviedo 10902000
Valonoia 10G75500 Cadiz 0182500
Malaga 7270000 San Sebastian
Huelva 8811500 Saragosea

Tho remaining provinces all scored
from ono million to nearly six mil-

lion
¬

pesetas excopt sevou small
proviucos whoso applications wero
for amounts u tutor a million Tho
Madrid Gnzetto has begun to pub-
lish

¬

tho names of tho applicants
and tho number of bonds asked for
by oach It is a piquant list in
which wo seo sido by sido thousands
of humblo folk who havo applied
for ono bond or two and three and
grandeos tho ancient nobility tho
wealthy capitalists merchants bank ¬

ers manufacturers who havo not
hesitated to ask for thousands of
bonds It will suffico to say that in
Madrid no fewor thau sixty ap ¬

plicants havo put down thoir names
for moro thau ono million posotas
forty thousand pounds pach At
tho head of this roll stand a Countess
of Bornos for tun million pesetas a
Marquis Vallojo for throe million
a Duchess of Suvillano for three mil
liono Marquis Villamcjor well
known on tho lurf for two millions
Marquis Cubas two millions Count
de Torroanaz a million tho Duke of
Alba two million and bankers like
Urquijo eight million thrco huudrod
aud fifty thousand pesetas Efcloban
Munoz fivo millions Ortuota four
millions Morales ono million five

hundred thousand Matins Lopez
fivo millions Bailor five millions
Tho moneyed classes aud the Peer ¬

age of Spaiu havo rivalled each othor
and tho politicians and statesmen
havo contributed as much as thoy
oould whilst oven Bishops Cardi-
nals

¬

Chapters and religious orders
figure in tho ljst for vory respectable
sums Senor Canovaa del Castillo
has appliod for two hundred and
fifteen thousand posotas and his
wifo for ono hundred and soven
thousand his nuithur-iu-la- tho
Marquosa do Puento for throo bun
died thousand his nephew thoDuko
do Arion for two huudrod thousaud
and the Countess de Casa Valencia
tho wifo of the Spanish Ambassador
iu London for ono hundrod and
sixty seven thousaud Ono of tho
most peculiar features of this loau is
tho number of female applicants of
all classes from tho daughters of
Queon Christina tho Princoss of
Asturiac and tho Infanta Maria
Theresa and their aunt the Infanta
Isabella for throo hundred thousaud
two hundred and fifty thousand two
hundred aud fifty thousand pesetas
rospootivoly and the wives of grau
does aud Btalosmon down to tho ap-
plicants

¬

for ono bond As was quito
natural in a popular and patriotio
demonstration iu Spain not a fow
bull fighters appear in theso lists
foremost tho most famed of tho
preBont Toreros Guornta who ap-

plied
¬

for 137500 pesetas of Custom
bonds This bull fighters income
excoods fourteen thousand pounds a
yoar and his savings of tho last ton
yoara amount to over oiio hundred
thousand pounds I

This loan issued at 93 placod at
tho disposal of tho Govornmont for
tha Cuban rebellion 372O00C0D
pesotas equivalent to

Ono of tho largest shipments of
beor for tho bpbsou was rocoivd by
Harry Klommo of tho Louvro from
tho Seattle Browing Co Importors
of Rainier Beor find it necessary to
inoreoso their orders ovory month to
meet the increasing demand Sold
iu bottloj or on draught at tho
Louvro

Scotch whisky has become ono of
tho favorite beverages in Honolulu
during tho last yoar Tho different
business houses have compotod to
find tho vory best brand Tho Royal
Annex now olaims to havo importod
a vhialty whioh cannot bo excelled
T V F is tho nnmo and tho lnttors
stnud for tThn Vory Finest This
whisky will bo sorvod exclusively at
tho Royal Annex aud connoisseurs
will do well to stop in and tasto tho
T V F

T B HURRA
321 A 323 Klni Ptrm

Tho landing

Carriage and

Wanon WaouJacturer

ALL MATERIALS 014 HANI

Will furnish everything outsltte sicnin
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

OSk TELEPHONIC fi72 --CSX

TcLEriioHn G07 Hox 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Eort Btrcet

Carriage Buxlder
AND REPAIRER

BlacksmithiD in all Its Branches

Orders from the oht Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Rtr

promptly olteuded to h

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
8ucishor to G West

Metropolitan Meat 0or
81 KING STREET

Q J WA LLEll -

P O

Wholcsalo and

ISCrMahavikr

Kotull

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contra otors

Benson Smith 4 A

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H

f

-
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Hollister Drug Co

BKUiCS ESTS

Fort Street
HONOITIMT H T

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

CoavoyaDcincj in All Its Branches
Collecting und All Business

Mnttora of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rooeive
rnlrollllt na careful attontlon

co Homikan Jlamakua Hawaii

THE ISLINGTON
A XPamlly Hotel

ttuuBjs Prop

fty 200
Per Weofc 100

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

Tlin Host of Attendonco the Host Bltimtlon
Vh r f In ijy
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